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HOMELESS CHILDREN BROUGHT TO MADRID
CARRY OVER OF

WOOL STOCKS
NEW YORK STOCKS

Closing Quotations by Associated Press

STOCKS ZOOM

TO BEST LEVELS

OF FIVE YEARS

BLOCKADE OF

SHIPS SPREADS

TO WALKOUTS

(Continued from page !

60",Alaska Juneau 16' Montgomery Ward
Allied Chemical it Dye 23d Nash Mutori
American Can 127 National Biscuit
American Commercial Alcohol 3H2 National Dairy Products
American Ac Foreign Power 6Ji National Distillers
American Power Ac Light IP, Pacific Gas it Electric
American Smelting it Ret 89 J, Packard
American T At T 179', J C Penney
American Tobacco B 100 Pcnn R R
Anaconda M'i Phillips Petroleum
Atchison 78U Public Service N J
Atlantic Ret 32l Pullman
Bendlx Aviation 30j, Sears Roebuck
Bethlehem Steel V5 shell Union
Boeing Air 28 'i Southern Pacific
Burroughs Adding Machine 31 V4 S perry Corporation
California Pack 41 Standard Brands
J J CaM Standard OH of California
Caterpillar Tractor 90 Vj Standard Oil of New Jersey
Chrysler 133 'a Stewart Warner
Commercial Solvent 16 studebaker
Commonwealth Sou
Continental Can 74'i Union Carbide
Corn Products 72 Union Pacific
Curtlss Wright United Air Lines
Du Pont 170 United Aircraft
Eastman 177 United Corporation
General Electric 507i u S Industrial Alcohol
General Foods 41 H u S Rubber
Ocneral Motors 74'4 u S Steel
International Harvester 95'. western Union
International Nickel 64 Westimthouse Electric
International T & T 13'i White Motors
Johns Manville 1:9 wool worth
Kennecott

d 7o; CLOMNCi CL KB Ql OTA'

Liggett it Myers B 104 ti Cities Service
Liquid Carbonic 41 "i Electric Bond it Share

Too tiny to realize whit it it all about, then children wart brought to Madrid by their mother, from
nearby territory sine, oceupitd by Fascist troops in their drivo upon tht Spanish capital. A difficult prob-
lem of providing food and shelter for thousands of refugees 'seed the government. (Associated Press
Photo)

MARKET QUOTATIONS MARKET ACT

DECREE SOON
Circuit Judge Kanzler probably

will announce his decision on the
constitutionality of the Oregon Ag-

ricultural Marketing act within
three weeks, he declared after tak-

ing an attack upon the measure un-
der advisement.

Oregon Creamery Manufacturers'
association and 10 other creamery
organizations and companies, which
claim they produce 76 per cent of
the state's butter, brought the ac-

tion against validity of the act.
The plaintiffs sought to declare

the act unconstitutional and enjoin
State Director of Agriculture Solon
T. White from using powers given
him under the law. They contended
the act was a delegation of legisla-
tive authority and that enforcement
would be taking property contrary
to statute.

A non-su- it motion by Assistant
Attorney General Willis Moore, de-

fense counsel, was overruled by

Judge Kanzler.

TO BE SMALL
Washington, Nov. 5 (P The agrl

culture department predicted today
that carry-ov- stocks of raw wool
in this country for the new season

Planing next April would be smaller
than for the current year.

In a suney of wool prospects, the
department said stocks of apparel
wool held by dealers and manufac-
turers on September 24 totaled 125- ,-

li40,000 pounds, scoured basis, a de-

cline of 20 percent compared to the
same date last year.

Domestic mill consumption the
final quarter of this year will be
smaller than the same months last
year, It was said, but consumption
lor tht entire year will be "well above
the average of recent years."

The report said consumption of
apparel wool by mills in this country
from January through August was
8.5 percent smaller than the same
months of last year but "larger than
in the corresponding period of any
previous year since 1923."

Wool prices were reported firm
during September and early October
on domestic markets although trad-
ing was said to have been limited.

Because supplies in this country'
and foreign countries are small the
department said this "probably wilt
prevent any material decline In do-

mestic prices during the remainder
of the present wool marketing season
even with some decline in domestic
consumption."

Because domestic prices were said
to be "close to Import parity on many
grades of wool," the uepartment said
domestic prices "cannot advance
much further without attracting lar
ger imports," unless "foreign prices
for wool continue to advance and
that was unexpected.

The high level of mill consumption
In this country in recent months and
small stocks of domestic wool, were
said to have reduced stocks of wool
in bonded customs warehouses from
32,000.000 pounds at the end of April
to 22,000,000 pounds at the end of
August with a further decline indi-
cated for September.

BUY 200 TONS OF

OREGON PRUNES

Portland. Nov. 5 MN G. H. Nah-stol- l,

field representative here for
the agricultural department, an-
nounced today the government will
buy 2000 tons of Oregon and 10.000
tons of California prunes, to be used
for relief purposes.

Nahstoll said details of the pur-
chases, including price and time,
had not been completed, but that
growers would be benefited since
provisions will be included for re-

placement of supplies by packers,
from whom the prunes will be pur-
chased.

Continuation of

Hauser Wins
Prom Page 1

are serving by election of the coun-
cil to fill vacancies that occurred,
Mr. Marshall and Mrs. Lobdell are
clinible to take office at once, and
not wait until the first meeting In

January.
New aldermen to be seated in

January will be Prank E. Loose,
succeeding E. A. Daue for Ward 3
and D. O. Lear, succeeding Carl B.

Armprirst for Ward 6.
The personnel of the next council

will be:
Ward 1 E. B. Perrine and Van

Wleder.
Ward 2 Prank P. Marshall and

Walter Puhrer.
Ward 3 W. H. Dancy and Prank

E. Loose.
Ward 4 W. D. Evans and Gert-

rude P. Lobdell.
Ward 5 David O Hara and Rosa

Goodman.
Ward 6 Pied A. Williams and D

O. Lear.
Ward 7 E. C. Goodenough and

Merrill D. Ohting.
Mayor V. E. Kuhn will serve

through election to a second term.

Lyons Mr. and Mrs. George Ber-

ry. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carr. Ro-
land and Delbert Berry of Lyons and
Miss of Jordon visited
at the home of Mrs. Berry's aunt
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Sthole. in Eugene.
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99.50-6- 0 lbs. mostly
light lights 9USU.25; packing sows

good local feeder pigs
98, few lots around 60 lb. med. west-
erns 97.25.

Cattle 200, through and direct 119.
Calves 50, direct 32. Market slow, fair-
ly steady, few common steers 94.75- -
95.50; Blockers 5 25, strictly good
green fed steer eligible to 97.85 and
above, few common-me- hellers

low cutters and cutter cows
com. meet.

good beefs to 94.75. Bulls 94.50-9-

vealers up to 99.
Sheep 300, direct 89. Market lower,

steady to weak. West fleeced consid
ered fairly good lambs 97.25, lew
med. 96.75-9- culls down to 95.0: med.
100-l- yearlings 95; common cull
ewes 91.25; choice quotable to 93.

HOSTO.N WOOL
Boston. Nov. 5 (U.PJ The Boston wool

market fairly active at strong to ad-- i
vanclng prices, the U.S.D.A. reported
today. Volume of sales curtailed some-
what by advanced prices quoted by
some houses on the remainder of their
holdings. Med. grade combing territory
sold 82 84c scoured basis on 3 blood
and 73 75c on U blood. Clothing

territory sold at nnd
French combing of same grade ,

DRIED KHl IT
New York. Nov. 5 iPi Evaporated

apples steady. Choice 10'ic lb.
Prunes steady. 's California

lb.. Oregon 6'ic
Apricots steady, choice 13'ic, extra

choice M'a-- fancy I5..c lb.
Peaches steady, choice 9'3-- extra

choice c lb.

SAN FRANUSCO DAIRY
San FrHiicinco, Nov. 5 HJ.Ri Butter,

92 score 35c. 91 score 33 "jC, 90 score
33' jc, 89 score 3Jc lb.

Cheese Flats 18c, triplets ITc lb
Jobbing prices, flats

Eggs Large 33 'c. med. 28fjc don.,
small 21'jC. ,

vw York hops
New York. Nov. 5 iPi Hops steady.

Pacific coast 1936 s 52 55c, 1935 s
lb.

STORM SEWER TO

COST $141,870
Six months work for approximate-

ly 200 men will be provided by the
construction of the D street storm
sewtr which will eet under way next
Thursday as a WPA project, accord-

ing to announcement of Q. R.
assistant district supcrvior

of operations. The cost of the sewer
which is expected to relieve flood
conditions following heavy storms
will approximate $141,870.

The city's shan- - of the total cost
will be around $27,000. Of this sum
$22,500 will be drawn from a bond
issue while the balance will be sc-- !
cured from the 1937 city budget.
Through arrangement, with WPA.
this organization will contribute
$12.o:i5 wort h of cement In addition
to taking care of the labor charge.

The sewer will head In the neigh-
borhood of the 25th and State street
intersection, thence follow a north-
westerly direction ultimately eonnec-fl- n

with North Mill street at D and
Fifth.

SI Ivor ion Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Thomas i Eugenie Ruellt returned
to their home in Portland Wednes-
day following visit at the homr
of Mrs. Thomas parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Rex I. Rufscll.

New York, Nov. 5 (U.PJ Trading
on the stock exchange today again
topped the 3.000,000 share mark to
the biggest volume since February.

Prices in the main list reached
the best levels since 1931 but toward
the close profit-takin- g reduced
gains in many sections and sup
planted small losses in others.

Altogether the mar
ket rally was believed to have en
hanced value, or all listed shares by
at least $1,500,000,000.

Shareholders were rewarded in
more ways than the price rise. Di-

rectors of 15 corporations today de-

clared extra, special and increased
dividends to the amount of 118.000,-00- 0

in compliance with the revenue
act which imposes tax penalties on
undivided surpluses.

The leading U. S. steel subsidiary,
Carnegie-Illino- is Steel corporation
indicated a wage Increase was in
the offing. That adversely influ-
enced U. S. steel common stock
which had a net loss of more than
a point. Other steel issues were
steady to firm.

The heaviest traded issues were
the coppers. The group made new
highs in the morning, including An
des, Anaconda. Cerro De Pasco.
American Smelting, and Phelps
Dodge, Then prices eased from the
highs. Gains of fractions to more
than a point were retained.

Motors again were In demand
Chrysler and General Motors made
new highs since 1929. Hudson was
at its best level of the year. Electric
Auto-Lit- e made a new high in the
motor equipments. Rubbers were
strong most of the day with several
of the issues at their best prices of
the year.

Oils swung into action late in the
day with new highs in Socony-va-cuu-

Standard of New Jersey, Tex
as Corporation. Standard of Ind.,
and Continental Oil. These issues
were up fractions to more than a
point. Amerada gained more than
6 points.

Heavy trading was done In radio
corporation of America. The stock
reached 12 where it was up nearly

'
point.
New highs were made by such is-

sues as Adams Express, Allied Mills,
Allied Stores. American Agricultur-
al, Bayuk Cigar, Bethlehem Steel,
Caterpillar Tractor, du Pont, Gen-

eral Electric, Inland Steel, Otis
Steel, Pressed Steel car second pre-
ferred, Safeway Stores, U. S. Rub-

ber, and Western Union. The last
gained more than 2 points.

Sales totaled 3,620.000 shares,
a it must 3,290.000 yesterday. Curb
sales were 720.000 shares, against
777.000 shares yesterday.

Dow Jones preliminary closing
averages were: Industrial, 182.24 up
1.5S, and a new high since 1931;

railroad, 58.74 up 0.47; utility 35.04

up 0.99.

GRAIN PRICES

CONTINUE RISE

Chicago. Nov. 5 (U.R drain pric-
es continued their rise of yesterday
In more active trading here today.
Strength In the stock market and
some talk of Inflation along with
Increased cash demand Induced
steady, moderately heavy flow df
buying.

Wheat led the trading In the
early part of the session, advancing
for net gains of about a cent a

bushel. Buying of this grain was

fairly broad In spite of a decline at
Liverpool. The fact that the Win-

nipeg market responded to the
firmness here, however, offset the
lower close of the British market.
Mills and cash houses participated
freely In the buying movement,

betwr sales of flour.
At the close wheat was off 'i to

up V Dec. S1.15V new com was up
l1 to 2 ' , Dec. .97 Ti cents, and old
corn was up 1 to l'i, May .914
cents. Oats were up to Dec.

,H cents.
Com assumed leadership of the

market In the last half of the ses-

sion. The December delivery at one
time showed gauts of two cents a
bushel while smaller advances were
recorded by the deferred months.
Strength in cash corn and small
country offerings to arrive despite
favorable weather conditions spurred
buying of the futures. The Kansas
City market also ruled strong.

Soy Beans, oats and rye also
showed gains ranging from fractions
to a poUit or more. An Increased
commission house demand had a
bullish Influence on soy beans.

Salem Markets
Compiled from rrporU of Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
of Capital Journal reader.
(Revised Daily).

Wheal, pei bushe! . No I white
tic, red sacked 90c.

Fred oau 28 ton; mining taeso;
Feed barley i8 ton, malting 39

Clover hay 9 per ton, oat and
vetch Valley aliaifa 111 ton

Vetch seed No 1. (3 95 hd. Clover
seed. No, i 22c lb.

Hogs Midget Mark' rop grades.
0 lbs. S885; 0 lbs. 10.10;

lbs. SH 85; 0 lbs. B 60.
Veal 130 lb. dressed.
Poultry Heavy colored hens iftc lb.

med 14c. Leghorn No. 10c lb., old
roosters 6c, colored frys under 4 lbs.
l&c, over 4 lb, l&c Leg. trys 14c lb

Eggs Buying price t Med eitraa
34c. ei. large whites 29c. brown 28c.
med standards 210. pulleta 14c. stan-
dards 25c doren.

Butter Print. A grade 36 uc lb B

trade 35'c. Butterfat. A grade 37c lb.,
B grade 35 Sc lb. delivered.

WOOL. MOHAIR
wool Coarse and fins 37c, med tuna

800 Mohair 40c lamb's wool 27o lb

Egypt will build a new anvox t at
Port Said,

strike Into a general walkout, with
charges of violence and Intended
violence exchanged by a shipowner
and the head of a seaman's group.

John M. Franklin, president of
the International Mercantile Marine

Corp, charged that an "organized
group of malcontents" had institut-
ed a "reign of terror."

Joseph Curran, chairman of the
seamen's defense committee, retort-
ed that ship owners had hired
"mobsters" to break up picket lines.
Curran said he would ask for volun-

teers to picket all docks.
Striking seamen at Boston sought

to push their attempts to tie up the
port, although their leader, Bennett
Murphy, was arrested on a warrant
charging drunkeness.

Longshoremen at San Pedro re-

fused to unload perishable cargoes
from ships, and a coast referendum
was being taken by the union to de-

cide whether to place skeleton crews
aboard strike-boun- d ships.

An immediate threat to San
Francisco's food supply was removed
when striking warehousemen, affi-

liated with the International Long-
shoremen's association, agreed u
move perishable fruits and vegeta-
bles.

But at Fairbanks, Alaska, the
chamber of commerce asserted mer-

chants have food enough to last
only 30 days.

Police at New Orleans detained
St seamen arrested during raids on
marine strike pickets. Superlnten-r- f
dent of Police Oeorge Reyer ordered
a drive against "communism."

A truce prevailed at
Philadelphia, where meetings were
arransed in efforts to end the strike.

At Galveston police Jailed 38 pick-

ets in a round-u- p of "rank and file"
seamen who struck in sympathy
with the Pacific coast maritime
walkout. Charges of unlawful as-

sembly were filed against the group.

VISIT BANDON FIRE
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Fultz and family made a recent trip
to Bandon for a visit with Mrs.
Fultzs sister. Mrs. J. E. Simmons,
and family. The Simmons home was

partially burned during the Bandon
fire.

n.t Preri Bassett of LvonS is

helping his brother, S. M. Bassett.
with his fall planting and work on

his farm.

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
n f.. Wt- Bliri Mru I fill Is.

a, .v. . UaU Fnnpril of OlfkLA

kanie, October 29. a son. Gordon Lewis.

First granaenna oi me cwi-Stayto-

Mr. and Mrs. John Cowden
o.in a that nnrpnti of Hn. DOttl

Friday In the local hospital.

lit. ATMS
rn-- inny Rprnitrfl fOllte 1. BBC

61 years. Wile of Theodore Bernard;
mother of Robert Simmons of Bonne-
ville Charles of Salem, Florence Keuhl
of Am boy. Wash.. Ufa Scuyley of Sa
lem. Joan Garrett oi vaiaew; sisier w.
w a.uk Dniaruin onrl Ira. RlnrltrAtt
of Salem and B. F. Blodgett of Voyce- -
vilie, wis. mere are aiso eigtu

surviving. Remains in care
of Terwilliger Funeral home. Services
will be held from there Friday, Novem-
ber 6. at 3 p.m. Interment City View
cemetery.

Fast At the residence, 1220 N. 18th,
October 31, Martha Fast, aged 13 years..
Survived by father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Fast; sister. Leona
Fast, and brother. Lloyd Fast, all ol
Salem. Funeral services will be held
from the W. T. Rlsdon company cha-

pel Sunday. November 8. at 2:30 p.m.
Rev. H. D. Wlebe. Dallas, will officiate.
Interment Lee Mission cemetery.

Brown Margaret E. Brown, at thrll
residence, 490 North 21st street. No-

vember 4, at .the age of 79 yenrs. Sur-
vived by daughters. Mrs. Flora Stein
ot Miles City. Mont., Mrs. Edna Rettx
of Salem and Mrs. Francw Kirkpat
rick of San Francisco; sisters, Mrs.
Jessie Brlggs of Rock ton. 111., and Mrs.
Mary Julian of Rockford. Ill; nine
grandchildren and two great grand-
children. Funeral announcements lat-
er from the Clough-Barrlc- k chapel.

Amsler At a local hospital Novem-
ber 4, William Amsler, 72, late resi-

dent of 1844 South Liberty. Survived
by sisters. Mrs. Louise KUngele and
Mrs. Ida Badertscher of Salem, Mrs.
Rosa Stelert of Black Diamond, Wo.,
Mrs. Emms Sonneman of Los Angeles;
brothers. Jacob and Adolph of Salem.
Herman of San Francisco, and several
nieces and nephews. Funeral services
Saturday. Nov. 7, at 10 a.m. from the ,

k company ehapel. Rev.
Mr. Camnbell officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

MARKI Mi, LICENSE
Howard A. Pugh. 23. bookkeeper,

1890 S. High, and Dorothy Kellogg, 23,
1146 Onk. both SMem. .

SENSIBLE DIET

F0RFATF0LKS
A Fat Life b Often

A Short One Statistic. Show

Too much fat puts too much work
on any heart the heart la apt to
break down under the strain. Insur-
ance companies constantly warn
overweight folks to reduce but make
sure you use a safe, sane method.
The following has been proven
ideally successful-C-ut

down on fat meats, butter,
cream and sugary sweets. Gat more
fresh fruit and vegetables.

Take a half teaspoonful of Krus-che- n

Salts first thing every morn-

ing tn a glass of hot water for prop-
er elimination. Kruschen helps keep
the system free from harmful excess
wastes and poisons gently sweeps
them from both UPPER and
LOWER bowel without purging or
harsh cathartics Insures blissful
dally bowel action.

A Jar of Kruschen laMs for weeks
and costs but a few cents. So start
today and reduce live lonier be
healthier, happier, full of the Joy
of living.

SKY BATTLES

RAGING OVER

MADRID AREA
(Cintlnued from page 1)

tory in the first air engagement over
Madrid. '

As the fascist combat planes dove
onto a squadron of government bom-

bers, pilots In the socialist ships op-

ened fire: and one of the insurgent
craft burst into flames. A second In-

surgent ship caught fire a few sec-
onds later. Both crashed to earth In
a field north of Vallecas near the
hamlet of Cristo De Rlbas.

For the third successive day the
wall of air raid sirens In the capital
was almost ceaseless. Punctuated by
the steady crash of arlllery bom-
bardments in suburban districts
southwest of the city, the clamor sent
residents scurrying to protection.
Houses shook with the reverberat-
ing roar.

One of the fascist pilots escaped
from his plunging plane and landed
in a tree some dlstanct from where
the ship fell. He was sent to a hos-

pital with a broken leg. The second
Insurgent fighting ship was reported
to have burned with all its crew.

Fascist artillery laid down a bar-

rage on government field headquar-
ters a few miles south of Cerro De
Los Angeles, famous landmark ap-
proximately 10 miles south of the
city.

Squadrons of government bomb-

ing planes released a prolonged rain
of high explosive bombs over Alcor-co- n

county, west of Madrid.
Fleets of Insurgent fighting ships

dipped low over highways on the
capital's outskirts, machine-gunnin- g

government reinforcement on their
way to the front.

From the thirteenth floor of the
Madrid telephone building, the
smouldering ruins of Gctafe, eight
miles south of the city, could be
seen. The bursting of insurgent
shells near Carabanchel at 1:30 p.m.
today showed the fascist artillery
almost within range of the capital.

Scores of suburban residents were
being hastily evacuated from the
danger zone and brought to the
center of the city. Unoccupied hous-
es and basements of large apart-
ment houses were converted into
huge dormitories. Many women with
children In their arms took shelter
In subways.

Business houses In Madrid hast-
ily placed heavy drapes over plate-gla- ss

windows to prevent breakage
fiom the Jarring of the suburban
bombardment.

Government commanders express-
ed confidence their recently
strengthened air force could hold
Its own in combat with Insurgent
fighting squadrons.

Official sources asserted the In-

jured fascist pilot who was sent to
a hospital was an Italian and claim-
ed the insurgent plane which was
destroyed by fire to be of Oerman
manufacture manned by Germans.

The war ministry ordered mobiliz
ation of all men left In the capita!
between 30 and 45 years of age. Of-

ficials said 9.000 men volunteered
tor a "suicide squadron" which was

hastily organized.
Thousands of Madrllenos spent a

sleepless night. They knew the city's
defenders must repulse the insurg
ent attack or the "battle of Madrid''
soon would spill blood In the capi-
tal's gutters.

Madrid was but
thoroughly alarmed.

EGAN SELLS HOPS
The hop market which had been

quiet for some time prior to elec-

tion has awakened a little from its
quiescence following with report of
sale of 80 bales by Egan brothers at
41. and also report of purchase of
44 bales by Ray at 42 cents. Three
small lots were alto reported sold
at Sllwton to Hart

HELP BLADDER
MAKE THIS 25c TEST

Drink six glasses boiled or dis-
tilled water dally. You know what
hard water does to a teakettle. If
poor bladder action causes getting
up nights, frequent desire, scanty
flow, burning or backache, help
flush out excess acids and Impuri-
ties. by improving the elimination.
Use buchu leaves. Juniper oil and
4 other drugs made into green tab-
lets. Just say Bukeu to any drug-
gist. In four days if not pleased
go back and get your 3Sc. Schaef-er- 't

Drug Store Perry Drug 8tore.
--Adv.

Sprayed Orchards
Not Good for Sheep

Pullman, Nov. S UP) Sheepmen
received a warning today from
Washington Slate college veterinar-
ians against allowing their flocks to
graze In sprayed orchards.

The warning followed the report
of Drs. H. A. Smith and Ernest C.
McCulloch. of the college, that lead
arsenate from the sprayed fruit
trees killed the 850 sheep of the
Knox Sheep company in Douglas
county 10 days ago.

.The carcasses were burned under
a sheriff's order when the deaths
were attributed to anthrax, most
dieaded of sheep maladies. The
Washington State veterinarians re-

ported each of the carcasses studied
had enough lead arsenate to poison
a dozen animals.

They began dropping dead after
grazing in an orchard near Orondo.

ARMY IN ISLES

WILL BE TESTED
Honolulu, Nov. 5 (U.R The most

extensive military competitions ever
held on American soil will take
place here from November 9 to 14.

according to announcement of Maj.
Gen. Hugh A. Drum, commanding
the Hawaiian department of the
United States army.

The competitions are not maneu-
vers but merely a test of the
strength and competency of the
troops now stationed in Hawaii.

More than 30.000 officers and men
will participate In approximately 60

events, furnishing competitive tests
of all phases of training for all arms
and branches of the military ser-

vice. Entries In the various events
will range from a squad to a battal-
ion. Each soldier must be entered In

at least one event.
The program will be the most elab-

orate event ever ordered for an Am-

erican army In peace time, General
Drum announced. No athletic event
are scheduled. The entire program is
military.

Events will consist of Infantry,
field artillery and coast artillery
drills, combat range firing, marches,
scouting, patrolling, close order drills
and dally training schedules in the
handling of each bit of equipment,
whether It be a rifle or a tank.

The program will mark the end of
a year of extremely hard training
units at Schoficld Barracks have un-

dergone. This post, the largest In
the United States, expects to set an
example for army divisions In other
parts of the nation.

"Such a competltitlon Is most val-

uable In building esprit de corps,"
points out Gen. Drum. "These mil-

itary events will be our army'a
greatest peace time competitive
meet."

Employers Will Pay
$1,500,000 Into Fund
Employers will pay 11.500.000 Into

the state unemployment Insurance
fund In 1936. Administrator D A.

Buimore announced aftei a to;npu-tatlo- n

for the first 10 montns of
the year.

Only a few have protested the act.
upon which a constitutionality de-

cision Is pending In Jackson coun-

ty, where Judge G. F. Sklpworth Is

pondering it.
To November 1, 1.17.1 COO had

contributed to the fund by employ-
ers on the payment of nine-tent-

of one per cent of payrolls .In 1937

the employers' share w ill be doubled
and In 1938 tripled. Beneficiary pay-
ments begin In 1938.

Unemployment Insurance rates Ui

England are to be reduced.

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Caused by Tired Kidneys

M7 Cftmg, tMcRinc. pinfulhackirhM pr' bUm on tuVti of Mr kin
v oil a eutl by lirorl kViiMna mod Buyb ivlttwH ba trratd in the right wav.

Tb bdiwya uv Natur chirt way at Ukint
xfm artdt tod pouooaM mut out r( th

blood. Moat pepw P aboui & ptaU a day or
bout t poutvla of ait.

It tb 1A mtU of loUoey tubn and fi1fr
don't work wtU, potaooou oaatt matter rtava
fn tba blood. Tbn potaooa may start MpngnaftaebM, rbwinarirpaiiw, lucnbacn. I paint,loaa of f and tntrfy. fitting up Differ, wet'
ling. pufiuMM Uadtr tat tyam, bwuacbaa and
dunnta.

Doo t wail! Atk vour dniunat (or ftou'i
Tilb, wed aucfwanfully bv milEr-o- fW ow 40

ar. Tbov giv bappv ralif and will hvln tb
t. miiM 01 irv iun pijm out p"iwart from to Uoud. Ut Doaa a jhlk.

PORTLAND EASTS IDE .MARKET

Portland, Nov. 5 J,PJ Botn supply
and demand were weak on the easts.de
market Thursday with trading slug-

gish and at weak prices. Supplies of

lettuce, although greater than early
week amounts, brought $1.33-5- 0 lor
The Dalies, and around al.10 lor local.

Celery firm and higher at $Ud-5- 0

lor era us and 11.10 doz. for hearts.
Green peppers hit a high of ai un

orange box and growers with any qual-

ity peppers demanded and received
this price. Price weak however, and
some green peppers of good quality
sunk to 60c a box.

Spinach extremely weak at
Cauliflower slipped slightly, not be

low Carrots and turnips some
easier; beet prices gained as a result
of frost depreciation. Sprouts

Load of 40 sacks ol local uurDan
potatoes sold 12 sack.

The mantel neia many 01 we
prices recorded Wednesday.

General prices ruiea:
Turnips No. 1 doz. bunches.
Carrots Local No. 1 .c.
Beets No. 1 doz. bunches.
Parsnips No. 1 15c doz. bunches.
Rutabaga Local box.
Potatoes Local No. 1 11.10-2- 5 box.

Cabbage Round type 90c-S- l.

Spinach Local orange box.
Lettuce Local crate.
Squash Zucchinnl 30c peach box.
Cauliflower No. 1 53 60c box.
Green Peppers 60 75c box.
Tomatoes No. 1 45 50c box.
Spltzenbergs Class C 60c box.
Celery Field grown crate:

tab $1: hearts 80c dozen.

PORTLAND M H OI R

Portland. Nov. 8 ft Sugar: Borry
or fruit 100s 15.15. bales $5.25 Beet

8.05 cental.
Domestic flour: Selling prices, city

delivery 8 to lots: Family pat-
ent 98s Bakers' hard wt.

bluestem $5. 83 $6.50 Blen
ded hard $5.30. Oraham 16 05 Whole
wheat S 10 bbi.

PRODITK EXCrMMiK
Portland. Nov. 8 u.P The following

prices were named effective today:
Butter cube extrns 34c, stanaaraa

33'fec. prime firsts 33c. firsts 31';c lb.
Cheose Oregon triplets ihc id., ioai

19c. Brokers pay 'ic lb. less.
Eggs Produce exchange quotations,

between dealers: Extrss Large 31c.
med 26c, small 19c doz. Standards
Large 26c, med. 23c, small 17c. Jobbing
prices 2c higher.

PORTLAND H MOLES M.V.

Portland. Nov. 8 UW Thene are the
prices retailers pay wholesalera, except
where otherwise slated:

Butter Prints. A grade 36c .b. in
parchment wrappers. 36c In cartons. B
grade parchment 34c. cartons 35c.

ButtrrfAt Portland delivery, gener
al price A grade delivered at least
twice weekly lb., country 36c.

grade 6 c. C grade at market.
Cream B grade for market. Buying

price butterfat basin A3L-c- lb.
t'neew selling prices to Portland

retailem: Tillamook triplet ?3c lb.,
loaf 34c. To wholesalers: Triplets 21c.!
loaf 22c lb. f.o b.

Eggs Buvlng prices by wholesalers:
Extras 35c doen. standard 32c. extra
med. 33c. mrd. firsts 23c. undergrade
16c. pullets neewees 8c dozen.

Rabbits Fancy dressed lb.
Turkeys Dressed, selling prices to

retailers: No. I old crop hens
toms New crop c lb.

LIVE POt LTKV
Portland delivery: Buying price- s-

Colored hens over 4'i lbs. lb.,
under 4'a lbs. Leghorn hrns
u',-i3'..- c id. i.egnorn Droiiers I
lbs. Springs 15c. roosters

Selling prices by wholesalers Light
hens lie lb., med. 14e, colored 16c.
Broilers 16'jc lb. Colored springs 14- -
mc. mem micas, young id..
colored

FRKsll VEOETXIII V

Apples Delicious ex. fsncv 92.25
fey. 2. F.-- 85c box. Spltrenberg. ex.
fry. l 85. f. 75c. Northern Soles f f.
75c. Kings 75c. Jonathans 75c box.

Hansnas Bunches hands 8c.
rnsnbaa lb.
Orances Valenclas 50 cane.
Grapefruit Florida 3 Arizo

na fancy 13 60 case.
Lemon Calif fancy l?a7.2S rase.

choice
Oroundoherries nallea l box.
Cranberries Northwest MrFnrlanca

3 box.
HH MI KHl IT

Celery Oreuon c doren.
Garlic lb.
Spimich box
Tomatoes local 91.10-3- box.
lettuce local 91.10-3- 5 crate
Sweet Potatoes California 9160.
Yams 2. 15 crate.
Cauliflower local c crHte.
Potatoes Deschutes 91. 60 per

cental. Klamath No. 1 92-- 60; Yakima
No I 92

Onions Oregon 909 1.10 cental. Ya
kima 85c.

Cabbage - No. 1 local 1a-2- c lb.
MLtTM AMI PHOVIIONS

Country Meats Sellln prices to re- -
tallers: Country killed hogs, best but- -
chers under 150 lbs. lb, Veal-- I
ers. No. 1 e lb., light and thin

hesw c Ttitter pom
lb. canners Bulls lb.

uiuu in-- 1 id., rwrs
HOPS AND WOOL

Hops Nominal. 1036 c lb.
Wool Nominal. Willamette vallev

med. 30c lb., course.hr Iris 1R Mtrn
Oregon crossbred lb.

PORTLAND ORIN
Portland. Nc Wheat futures.

.1 hlvh ln kIw
.. 98, pi 98i

Dec 97 97 97 97
Car recetDta: Wht a nnl. a Kr

ley 2. hay 1.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland. Nov. 9 i hi n a

Hogs 730. direct 398. Market 10 30c
higher: feeder ptga around 35c lower.

lb. drive-in- s

OBITUARY

RAY jVKfcimit'K ANUKKNON
Ray Fredrick Anderson was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anaersou at baicm
April 18, 1901, and died In Portland
Oct. 15, 1936, aged 36 years 6 months.
Attended school In Salem and when
this co.untry entered the war in 1917,
he enlisted In the navy and served lor
the duration of the conflict, first on
the Fredrick as a gunner, and later
on the submarines S9 and 0:2. Receiv-
ed honorable discharge shortly alter
the close ot the war, a year
later and continued In the service un-

til 1923. He married Miss Ruth
in Portland Feb. 9, 1933. He was

not a member of any church, though
as a lad he was brought up in the
Baptist denomination and was born
and reared In a religious home. He had
r likable disposition and was popular.
Death came as an Indirect consequence
of fighting the recent devastating fires
on the coast. The smoke, heat, then
exposure to cold brought on pneumo-
nia which resulted In death. Survived
by widow, parents and the following
sisters: Mrs. Jack V. Hogg of Salem,
Mrs. Ernest Barker of Pachats, and
Mrs. Ross Turner of Los Angeles. Sur-
vived also by other distant relatives.

MRS. IDA A. I.OHK1S
Mrs. Ida A. Lorrls. 73. died at her

home In Albany early today. She was
a former resident of Salem, her hus-
band having owned a grocery store
near the fairgrounds for several years.
Mrs. Lorrls Is survived by a son, d

Lorris of Washington, D.C.. and
a daughter, Ruth Martin of Fresno,
Calif., and six grandchildren. Funeral
services will be held from the

mortuary at Albany Saturday
at 3 p.m.

MRS. l.tCY R. WM.L.UK
Albany Mrs. Lucy R. Wallace died

suddenly Wednesday noon at the home
of her sister, Mrs. R. E. Houston, near
Albany. Mrs. Wallace had been In the
best of health and was talking to her
sister shortly before her death. She
was listening to the radio when she
fell to the floor and never regained
consciousness. Mrs. Wallace was born
near Albany April 10. 1876. at the
farm home of her parents. Arthur and
Josephine Marshall, pioneers of 1853.
She was one of a family of 11 children
and aside from a few years spent In
Oakland. Calif., had spent most of her
life In the Albany communities. Sur-

viving are two sisters. Mrs. R. E. Hous-

ton, Albany, and Mrs. P. M. Powell of
Sllverton. and one brother. Oscar Mar-
shall of Albany. A daughter, Mrs. 1

Caswell, resides In Eugene. Fun-
eral services will be held from the
Fortmlller Funeral home Friday af-

ternoon at 1 :30 o'clock. Interment
will be In the family cemetery In the
Central community.

NOW-Test- This

Famous Cough
MiUure-.FRE- E

A Single Sip Proves
Its Flashlike Action

Co&ts nothing to find out why
BUCKLEY'S, the Alkaline t:ough
Mixture, gives such quick, lasting
rehf.

Recognize the fact that BUCK-
LEY'S Is economical It is 3 times
as powerful and effective as ordi-

nary cough syrups BUCK LEX'S la
alkaline penetrate air passages-s- oot

hea heals helps you Instantly
to get rid of germ-lade- n phlegm.

Put It to the test today. Stop In
at your favorite drug store and
find out for vourself why BUCK-
LEY'S MIXTURE outsells all other
Cough and Cold remedies tn cold
wintry Canada If net 100 per cent
aa U I led get your money back. Adv.

CAUGHT 17 YEARS AFTER ESCAPE

Seventeen years after Howard Fulger escaped from the Michigan state
penitentiary, he was arretted at the Chicago apartment building whert
ht had bten employed for nine yeara at "Howard Law." He is shewn
(right) aa ht appeared after hit arrttt and (Itft) at ht looked when
Incarcerated In 1919. Hit wife, whom ht married after hit tlctpt,t'fMi X t'M-f- tltrntoiy. lAttacialttl Prts Photos i


